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PRICES ARE FALLING 
FOODSTUFF AND CLOTHING 

RECORD CROPS RESULT
Flour Now Under Ten Dollars 

First Time in Four Years

CLOTHING W A Y  DOWN
nUT DIG DECLINE NOT LIABLE 

TO START BEFORE 
SPRING

dozen linesPrice reductions in 
ire reported In the day's news from 
commodity centers all over the coun
try—probabl yinduced to some ex
tent by indications o f record (train 
and food crops and aided by tighten
ed credit conditions. For the first 
time in four years Dour is below $10 
per barrel,' Whilo wheat yesterday 
rold for $1.77 and corn for 78c on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

The clothing show at Chicago

TENNESSEE BEPBESENTATIVE 
. IN JAIL FOR RECKLESS 

DRIVING IN WASHINGTON

(Br tv* Aiwiiud r„ui
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— After 

spending the night in the precinct po
lice station Representative Gnrrctt, 
of Tennessee, wns hauled into police 
court to answer charges of colliding 
and operating an automobile while 
under the influence of liquor.' The 
police charge the congressman’s ma
chine knocked down Miss Schofield 
on n street, resulting in a compound 
fracture of the hip. The police said 
the congressman declined to furnish 
bail. The case wns continued until 
November 24th and Congressman 
Garrett wns released on $500 hail. •

GERMANY STRIVING
FOR BETTER CONDITIONS

(Br Th« Associated Prm)
, . BERLIN, Nov. 10.—Food Ministerbrought first news of further slash- Hernics #a|d hc wa„ Btrlvlng t0 ^

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION PROGRAM ARMISTICE DAY 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY GUARANTEES BIG TIME

AMUSEMENT ALL DAY
' : Jr

Whereas’, Thursday, November 11th, 1920, is the Second An
niversary of the signing of the Armistice in the World War, and 

Whereas, The Campbell-Loaalng Post, American Legion, has 
made especial preparations for appropriate celebration of “Arm
istice Day”  and,

WheretH, Believing that it is the duty of every true Ameri
can to celebrate on the anniversary of so great an event in the 
history of the world,

SHIPS ALLOCATED 
. '  TO CORPORATIONS

WITH NO MONEY

I, II. R. Stevens, Mayor of the City of Sanford, Florida, by vir
tue of the authority vested In me, do therefore proclaim Thurs
day, November 11th, 1920, as a holiday in the City of Sanford, and 
do call upon all the officers and business houses to close busi
ness in order that all the people may join in. the celebration of 
“ Armistice Day," and I do call upon all the people, residents and 
visitors of the city to celebrate, I call upon the people to recog
nize thq«hour of 11:10 a. m.-as the "zero" hour, and ask the 
churches to ring their bells, shops and mills to blow their whistles 
and people to remain standing and uncovered for a period of one 
minute at this time;,offering1 up a prayer to the Giver of all things 
good, who has blessed and preserved (he people of this da). 
Witness my hand at' Sanford, Florida, this the 9th day of Novem
ber, A. 1)., 1920.
Attest: 11. It. STEVENS,

L. It. PHILLIPS, City Clerk Mayor.
(City Seal) ”  -

(B j  Tb* iu o c U t «4 P rw t.l
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Individ

uals and corporations ofi no financial 
standing and . maritime experience 
have been allocated shipping board 
vessels for operation, J. F. Richard
son tonified before the congressional 
committee. Hc said the ships were 
allocated to companies which were 
relatives of men connected with the 
shipping board who were financially 
interested.

ITALY SUBMITS
TO RULING

ON JUGO SLAVIA

mg of wholesale price, for clothing I ^  Germ .. food altu. t!on by ln. 
and furnishings, while carpets and ; crca8cd production .. and ,mprovcd 
rugs went o ff up o 35 per cent In ' lhod of httnd„  ,mporUt|ons. 
the New York auction market _________

One national string of restnurnnta 
announces a cut o f from 11 to 28 per 
cent and raw sugar is back at six 
and a quarter again on the New York 
market. St. Louis reports milk sell
ing for sixteen cents a quart, nn im
mediate drop of a cent, while in

OLD CLOTHES DEALERS
FEEL THE EFFECTS

DROP IN PRICKS

SHORTAGE OF 
RAILROAD CARS ’ 

IS NOW OVER

RECORD CROPS 
STAPLES AND 

ALL FRUITS

(Br TV* AiMcltUd Pr*M)
RAPALIO, Italy, Nov. 10— Italy 

submitted what was considered ns an 
ultimatum to Jugo-Slavia over the 
pending negotiations on the Adriatic 
question, stating Italy’s minimum 
claims.

From Early Morn Till Early 
Next Morning

JUST ONE BIG DAY
Tjr

PARADE AND FLOATS 
BALL GAMES AND BIG 

EATS AND DANCE

4
AND 11 ifAi

HARDING FISHING
FOR BIG TARPON

(Bj TV* iiwctilid rr*«».)
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.— Dealers on 

Old Clothes Curb of the Bowery de-
Winnipeg they nrc goinj^ to get a'clnred the passing of “extravagant

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM
MISSION SAYS THERE WILL 
BE PLENTY OF CABS NOW

FLORIDA COMES IN FOR SHARK 
IN WONDERFUL CROP IN 

UNITED STATES

20-ounce loaf of brend for n dime and 
a sixteen-ounce loaf for eight cents.

DYNAMITED CnURCn. ■
DISLIKED THE PRIEST

buying" hit them hnrd and slashing 
prices faila to enliven business.

(Br TV* AmmIiM  Pr***.) ~
STEUTHERS, O., Nov. 10.—The 

Parish house of the Holy Trinity 
OzechO-Slovak Cathotic church, was 
dynamited here today. The porch 
was blown off, but nobody was in
jured. The house was occupied by 
Rev. John Prena, recently installed 
priest, whose appointment wns pro
tested by members of the church nnd 
for n time armed gunrds were main
tained to prevent his taking posses
sion.

POLICE GUARD 
NEW YORK’S 

FINANCES

(B? Tha Associated Praa.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—The 

back of the car shortage has been 
broken, Clyde B. Aitchison, of the In
terstate Commerce Commission de
clared before-(ho convention of the 
National Associated Railway and 
Utilities Commissioners. He said the 
public will never know how close the 
rail and wntor transportation - sys
tems came to complete cessation in 
the industrial centers as the result 
of the strikes in April continuing

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.—Ameri
can fnrmcrB broke production records 
of five crops this year. Preliminary 
cstimntes announced today by the 
department of agriculture show the 

tobacco, rice, sweet potatoes

(By TV* A»»*<l*t*4 Pr»»«)
POINT ISABEL, Tex., Nov. 10— 

President-elect Harding deserted golf 
for tarpon fishing today, remaining 
on the water all day. He speaks to
morrow nt Brownsville at nn Armis
tice day celebration.

com,

m
size
the

THREATS MADE AT RECENT through the summer. 
MEETINGS OF RADICALS 

SCARES AUTHORITIES MEMORIAL SESSION
UNITED DAUGHTERS

N M ION-WIDE SELLING
ADVOCATED FOR FARMS

(By Tilt Associated Pr*»i )
BOSTON, Nov. 10— The establish

ment of n "Nation-wide selling or-

NEW YORK, Nov. 10— Twenty- 
five additional patrolmen personally 
selected by Chief Inspector Lnhey, 
after a conference with Police Com
missioner Enright, today were dis
tributed throughout the financial dis
trict to guard financiers and finnncinl 
institutions.

While official announcement was 
lacking at police headquarters, it wns

(Br TV* Au m Ii M  h t u . )
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Nov. 10— The 

business sessions of the general con
vention of the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy will be followed by 
n memorial session this afternoon.

ALJKN8 DEPORTED

ganization which shall fix the price understood this action wns tnken ho
of farm products”  if farmers do not cause of threntn alleged to have been 
receive the “ samo pay for the same made nt recent secret meetings of

(Br TV* At*ocl*u4 Fr***.)

"NEW Y(JRK, Nov. 10— Sixty-one

and pear crops surpassed in 
those of any previous year 
county’s history.

In nddition very large crops were 
grown, in some instances closely ap
proaching records, of oats, barley, 
rye, potatoes, apples and hay. Thê  
buckwheat production record, how
ever, has stood since I860 with this 
year’s crop more than 8,000,000 bush
els under it. Final crop production 
figures will be announced next 
month.

Increases were shown n number of 
crops, including sweet potatoes, 7,
000,000 bushels; Irish potatoes, 2,
000,000 bushels, and apples 8,000,000 
bushels.

The condition of citrus fruit crops:
Oranges, 85 per cent of a normal,

GOVERNMENT 
TROPHIES ARE ON 

DISPLAY HERE
TRUCK ARRIVES HERE TO HELP 

OUT LEGION BOYS ARM
ISTICE DAY

The recruiting department of the 
U. S. government is helping out the 
American Legion by bringing a fine 
display of war trophies nnd the nrmy 
trucks are here with the stuff nil

For tho past month the citizens of 
Sanford nnd of Seminoio county have 
been reading o f "arrangements, de
tails” nnd tho like in tho columns o f 
the Herald, respective to the Camp- 
bclI-Lossing Post’s big celebration 
on Armistice day, but today we shall 
give you tho finnj program, knowing 
that our arrangements nrc completed 
nnd that tho zero hour of a barrage of 
good times is only a few hours dis
tant. , - .

Every feature of the day has been 
mranged to hold the interest of the 
public and we guarantee you a royal 
good time. In short, this is our re- 

| turn for your help in "getting be
hind the man behind tho gun"—It ia 
our party nnd we wnnt you to have a 
day brimful of enjoyment. •

We shall start the day in a mili
tary manner—“ Bovcille”  being fol
lowed by the running up of the col
ors nnd tho sunrise gun. Wo prom
ise that you shall not need the sum
mons of "Big Ben" to awaken you!

All ex-service men nrc requested “ 
to nsscmblc at the Court House at 8 
n. m. in order that our “ Daily Sum
mary of Intelligence" may bo proper
ly outlined.

Pursuant to Pnrngrnph 3 of the 
Parade, Orders, nil sections are ask
ed to be In their respective positions 
by 9:30 a. m. in order that the col
umn may be ready to start promptly 
nt 10 o'clock. Consult the Pnrnde 
Orders in regard to your position in 
the column.

Following Captain Herring’s trib
ute to those valiant sons of Seminole 
county who made the supreme sacri
fice, a wrenth will be plnccd nbout 
the monument in the city park in

„ a

• 3

compnred with 69 a year ago.

rendv for the big day. Capt. Free- commemoration of their sacrifice. 
Innd came in this morning with the The hour of 11:10 a. m. hns been 
equipment and left for Tavnrc® where designated ns the "Zero Hour," at 
n similar display sjill be put on to- which time with the sounding of the 
morrow for the legion boys of Lake J (Continued on pnge.alx) 
county. ,

Corpornls Kessell and Gumerlock

hours work that other receive," was 
predicted by Shermnn J. J«owell, mns- 
tcr Nntionnl Grange of Patrons of 
Husbandry, nt their convention here 
t<>dny. " •

RED CROSS MAN
KII LED BY HOLS

radicals. At the same time the detec
tive force in the Wnil Street district 
wns greatly increased.

The additional force hns been made 
a permanent detail. Not only will its 
members stand guard over the sub- 
trensury, stock exchange and banks

undcsirnblo aliens arrived at'" Ellis compared with 85 per cent.
Island from the west for deportation Limes (Florida), 77 pqr cent, corn- 
today. pnred with 71 per cent.
LUMBER MILLS CLOSE i

' LACK OF DEMAND

THOUSANDS OUT OF
WORK IN NEW YORK 

BY BUSINESS RECESSION

(BJ Ilk# Associated FrtSS.)
NEWBERN, N. C., Nov. 10— John 

L. Roper Lumber Co., announced that 
and brokerage houses, but it will keep it would close it plant Friday because

---------  ! n protecting eyo on prominent Wall of the lack of lumber demand.
LONDON. Nov. 10— Captain E « ^ jStwet flfnirc8 nnd ^,80 watch mc8. |

Grapefruit ^Florida), 78 percent, wi„  rcmain herr in charge of the di«- j
piny nnd nssist in the celebration to- 1
morrow nnd will also bo here for sev- IB, n , Pr»».i
ernl days afterward opening up a re-j NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Nearly a 
cruiting headquarters as soon ns a hundred and fifty thousand members 
suitable room can be obtained. t t>f the United Hebrew trades in New

The government display is one York were thrown out of work last 
thnt will create n great interest three weeks bCcuuse of a "steady

mett Kilpatrick, representative ' RcnRcr8 a8 they ca'rry mi„|on8 ln ' BOLSHEVIKS VICTORIOUS
the American Red Cross In South.’ 
Russia, nnd two nurses, were brutally 
killed during a Bolshcviki enlvnry 
mid on Salkovo station, says a Seb
astopol dispatch to Reuters Limited, 
last night.

Com, king of nil crops, nnd of 
i which the LTnltcd Stntes grows more 
i than 70 per cent of the world's out
put, reached the eno.rmous total of 
.'5,199,126,000 bushels. That is 75,
000,000 bushels more than ever be

, fore grown in any year. This Is the 
third com crop to exceed three bil
lion bushels, the previous record lmv-

(BT Til* Ai*erUt*4 r™.*)
LONDON, Nov. 10— The Bolshe-

ROMAN BATHS
WILL BE INSTALLED

IN U. S. SENATE

securities through the streets. • •
Special instructions issued “ flower j 

of the force”  to permit no pnring of |
vehicles served to recall the "death vj|u| claim8 to have penetrated Gcn- 
yagon" which figured so prominent- cra, WranKC,*8 forcc# ,n Crimean pen- 
Iy in the Wall Street explosion last jnsIJ|a joday 
September in which nearly two score 1

OVER WRANGEL. ing been made* in 1912, while the

le

(Br TV* A**ocl*t*4 T n u . )

persons were killed nnd 150 injured. | FLOUR DROPS TO 
It was in this wagon that a bomb was 
believed to have been placed. No 
statement was forthcoming from op-

WASIIINGTON. Nov. 10.—The lice officials as to whether there was

LOWEST LEVEL IN
ALMOST 40 YEARS

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 10.—For the
Graeco Roman baths in the United any connection between today’s nc- first time In almost 40#yeara flour
Slates senate, installed eight years tlon and that of last night when a ; went under tho $10 a barrel mark for
ago and abandoned after charges of heavy detail was sent to guard a family patents. The price broke 35
extravagance, will be put Into service .Fifth avenue apartment house in to 45c today, making the range of
for the benefit of the members who
pay the upkeep.

GENERAL NIVEDLB
REVIEWS THE CADETS

AT NAVAL. ACADEMY

which lived Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, j prices $9.65 to $10 a barrel. Yeater-
Elihli Root and other prominent fam -( day’s sharp decline in wheat was giv- 
ilies. This detail was dispatched, on en as the cause, 
receipt o f a bomb warning telephon-

(Br Tk* AhmUM
WASHINGTON, NovJ 10.—Gener

al Nivelle, o f France, reviewed the 
midshipmen al the Naval Academy as 
the guest o f Secretary Daniels, to
day.

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT 
HAS INTERVENED

IN DOCK STRIKES

ed the house by on unidentified wom
an. *

At the same time that the police

, Raw Sugar Drops to 6Mc 
NEW YORK, .Nov. 10.—Raw augsrr 

dropped to 644 cents a pound, a new
action became known, Commiaasloner (low for the season on the sugar mar- 
of Immigration Walll, at Ellis Us- ket here today. The price reflected 
land, announced he had received In- heavy slack in demand and is a loss 
formation from agents of tho Neth- o f more than 17 cents from tho high- 
erland government that .Bolshevist est of the season’s quotations last 
agitators arc heading for America at- Monday. The market waa dull.
tempting to bribe members of crews - • ---------
to gain their admittance cither as • Milk Drops Cent, a Quart 
seamen or stowaways. ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10.—The reduc-

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10—-The
government intervened in the dock 
workers and stevedores strike at Vera
Cruz by taking over operation at all ___ _
piers in nri effort to aver! the general learned radicals were making 
national strike threatened. * ’ dam their port of embarkation.

crop of 1917 wns the second largest.
The tobacco crop, this year, placed 

at 1,476,444,000 pounds by the pre
liminary estimate, Is 87,000,000 R)b 
more than grown last year when all 
previous records were broken. Vir
ginia, North. Carolina nnd South 
Carolina, ‘exceeded their last year’s 
production while Kentucky's crop this 
year is 36,000,000 pounds less than a 
year ago.

Production of rice this year ex
ceeds by 12,000,000 bushels the prev
ious largest crop In 1017. Tho out
put this year is placed nt 62,298,000 
bushels, almost half of which wns 
grown in Louisiana.

Tho sweet potato harvest will 
show 150,676,000 bushels, which is 
2,000,000 bushels more than grown 
last year, when the crop ‘exceeded -all 
previous year’s production. Ala
bama’s output is larger than any oth
er state’s. •

The crop of pears this year is 
placed at 15,558,000 bushels. The 
previous 'largest crop wns thnt

nmong the boys who were in the business recession," 
world wnr and those who were not nounced. 
and alsq among the people who have}

tho secretary an-

not had tViis Opportunity to boo all GERMAN INVENTOR
of these trophies at first hand. OF FOKKRB PLANKS

ARRIVES IN U. 8.
by the preliminary estimates today,
follows: . NEW Y O ?.................... . *-------- -

Buckwheat, 14,321,000 bushels,* j bc |nvcntor nf Germany’s fastest 
compared with 15,532,000 bushels i war airpjanC( Arrived here today, 
forecast Inst month nnd 16,301,000 ‘ ___________________

(Br Tk* AmocUWJ Fr**t)
CK, Nov. 10.— Fokker,

1

bushels produced last year.
Potatoes, 421,252,000 bushels, com

pared with 414,985,000 Inst month and |
257,001,000 last year.

Sweet potatoes, 105,606,000 uunn-, ;• . . VT .. . .i ____. , A>i>iiinnnn president of the National Associationels, compared with 103,779,000 last ‘ .......... , e ____

GEORGIA MAN ELECTED. 
------ —

(Br Th« a***c(*t*4 Pr***.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. . 10— James 

bui)h. *A* Perry, of Georgia, was elected

month and 103,457,000 last year. |bf ■"<» Utilities Commission^
Tobacco, 146,444,000 pounds, com- 'fra hcrc today' ■ \ \

pared with 1,478,788,000 Inst month 
and 1,389,458,000 last year.
’ Flaxseed, 10,736,000 bushels, com
pared with 11,704,000 last month and 
8,919,000 last year.

STATE FAIR
AT JACKSONVILLE

PROMISES MUCH

, u u . ' JACKSONVILLE, Nov. -9.— Hun-A Pp l ..  2.1« lB 7M » bu .hd ., tom- dMlU of |e lhrouRhout the |UU

" T L ’ . t J . ? ' .  ' ” ’ on,h |.n , pUnnlne t» Uko .d » « U ,o  of U »and 147,187,000 tu t  Jf.r, 1 ip„ | „  „ cut,|on r. „ ,  , „ d
Sugar beets, 8^12,000 tons, com- Florida State Fair and Exposition in 

pared with 9,970,000 last month *nd jacVsonvUie November 18-27 will be
interested to know that at the aame6,421,000 last year.

Peanuts, 37,"409,000 bushels com- 1 time they can hear Billy Sunday, the 
pared with 39,217,000 last month and famous evangelist who la to be in 

o f ; 83,263,000 last year. Jacksonville for an extended period.

"It was upon such advices that I is- tion of one cent in the price of milk 
sued a now rule fon Inapectlon of in- In S t  Louis from 17 to 16 cents a j 
coming ahips, rcquklug the creWB to quart, was announced today by local!

1917, when 13,281,000 bushels were 
produced. California produced more 
than 3,000,000 bushels while New 
York’s production Is almost 2,260,000 
bushels.

Preliminary -estimates of this
be inspected before the^pqiiscngers,”  dairies. The reduction followed a 
said Mr. Wallis, who adde^Qie had drop from $3.60 to $3.10 per hundred

pounds in the wholesale (rice of 
feed. ••

r v

year’s crop of wheat, oats, barley*, 
rye, hay, rice and peaches were an
nounced last month. 4 . .
"Products o fothcr crops, as shown

The preliminary estimate of the Through the effort sof G. Z! PhU- 
production o f corn in Southern states hp** chairman o f transportation, 
follows: Florida State Fair,, , extra special v

Virginia, 45,600,000 bushels; North 
Carolina, 62,640,000; Georgia, 69,
406,000 bushels. ■

rates are being offered to enable all 
people of Plorida to visit the fair 
which will be the biggest from every

ToUcco: Virgin!,. 179,883.000 i
pound,; North Corolinn, 3834*22/100; ,  . . .•o*th*Mtom :
South Carolina, 87,760,000; Florida, . /
4,620,000. Office' puppliea at the Herald*

-- V ial.’-V- '
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gold being given in the first instance, 
and $10 in gold will be given to the 
best dancing couple.At The Star Theatre

TONIGHT
DONT FORqET A SPECIAL ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

“ Now Let ’em Come!” v
A country Infested by bandits—A town In the grip of brutal boss 
—A girl In need of a two-fisted man. ,  • r

Enter “ Bill" Hart! • • • • Let’s go! .

A red-blooded romance of honor and love in the land of the 
Rio Grande.

“ YOU TELL 'EM LIONS’.’

Tomorrow, Alice Bra dy ii\ “ A New York Idea

Friday and Saturday, Louise Glaum in “ SAHARA

Try a Herald Want A d .-I t  pay*.

M l !
k • i •
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VREGINALD MR1U.R PRDDLC HON

rtne of thr many exciting scenes in the special Armistice Day program
at the Sta r Theatre.

WONDERFUL LEAP ON
HORSEBACK FEATURE 

OF NEW BILL HART FILM

AMERICAN LEGION nUSY 
AT ARMISTICE DAY PLANS 

GUARANTEE GREAT PROGRAM
Thrills Aplenty in Latest Western

Photoplay “Sand!" at the i. (Continued from page one)
Star Tonight fronts, wearing spats and carrying a

--------- cane—such can be called n costume.
,We shall make no suggestions toTo leap from a high cliff, towerjng 

above the river, and lnnd in the wat- the ladles, for we all know them to 
er while sticking to the saddle of l,c past masters in the gentle nre of 
his Pinto pony is one of the thrilling •'camouflage."
feats accomplished by WilUam S. j , r , In,|( of thc ,oca, Wcat<rn Un.
Hart In "Sand!" his newest produc ,on hn„ m elvcd „  tcicfrram f rom hi„ 
tion for Paramount Artcraft, which friend thc ,eadcr o f Jais 0r_
will le  seen at the Star Theatre to- che9trni (.Uitimr that they nre ready

to give us a real exhibition of dance 
In the effort to reach the .wene o( mU(ljc ns jt ahou!d be pfnyed— so if

a train hold-up, the sta.' in the nd" 
of Dan Kurnc. takes a sh.*it rut nml 
In erder to he on time, makes th" 
death defying lenp. 11c i.< a target 
for the bullets from the (audit’s g r. i 
as he starts to swim his l.nrsc across 
the e.\er, u.i I to save tho arrmal, he 
sends it bn<-k and strikes rut alone 
As a bullet parses his head he dives 
and the bandits think he is lost. Then nj,oul 

>hc swims underwater and comes out

you don’t care to dance, purchase n 
ticket nt either Bower & Roumillnts 
or from some member of the Legion, 
stroll down to the court house in time 
for the exhibition dnnee and if you 
don’t receive two dollars worth of 
keen enjoyment from wntching the 
fnney dancers pirouette to thc rythm 
of a real orchestra, you may tell un

Tickets will be on sale Wcdnca-in time to turn the tables and- save .
the treasure traln-doubly'so because dfty’ Thur«Uy and thc payment of
_  , .. . , , i . .  . ,, _ __ two dollars to any one of the mnnyol» it in thc girl he loves better thsn , , . .t eket sellers wil be the letter of in-

Erj - . *
his own life. f

Thc picture abounds in thrills and 
in human interest—a quality that in
sures its reception by the public.

Mary Thurman, noted screen beau
ty, displays exceptional talent in her 
ycndltibn of thc leading feminine role 

there is a splendid cast In addi
tion. There is also a strong vein of 
comedy and withal, the picture Is re
garded as one of Mr. Hart’s best.

Get'your office suopliee and school 
supplies at tho Herald Printing C> 
where you can get what yen want at 
vary reasonable rates. <

vitation for you nnd your lady friend 
to he thc guests of the Campbell- 
Losslng Post. Our only limitation on 
thc attendance is the fact that we 
are having but tw ohundred tickets 
printed—so watch for the men wear
ing thc blue and gold buttons if you 
wish to he numbered among the two 
hundred of the elect.

Our patronesses, the ladies of the 
D. A. R., will Judge the best costumed 
couple, while the best dancing dis
ciples of Terpsichore will be judged 
by acclamation; a prife of $15 In

TO THE MOTORISTS

R l ■* • :■KT', . KKT v ■

sale
s*le

• price____________ 67.69
price.___________ 58.62

To make room during the construction of our new garage we will close out 
onr stock of celebrated Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries AT COST.
Orerlands, regular price..__________ $58.40; sale price--------------------$46.60
Cadillac, regular price______:---------- 83.33;

’ Dodge, Martnon, Franklin, reg. price, 71.90;
Olds, Overland, Oakland,

Bulck Fours, regular price........  53.35;
Hudson, Reo. Bulck 6’s. regular price, 61.60;
Packard, regular p rice ........................  83.33;
Maxwell, regular price _________ . . .  66.55;

These are all bran new batteries and will last for years if properly 
eared for. If your old battery ia becoming douhtfnl now is the opportunity 
to save «  bunch of. money and at the same time Irtsure a winter of care
free pleasure or business.

Daytona Storage Battery Co.
DAYTONA, FLORIDA•■Dr « ' - * . .

t e i

sale
sale
sale
sale

p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . .  43.52
price_____________ 50.27
price...................... 67.69
p r i c e . . . . . ._______54.29

ORDERS FOR TIIE PARADE 
Tho following military orders for 

the parade have been issued from 
thc headquarters of the • Campbell- 
Lossing Post and everyone interested 
should cut' out this program nnd be 
on time the morning of the parade. 
Strict attention to these orders will 
avoid all confusion and start tho pa
rade on time: . .
Headquarters Campbell-Ix>saing Post,

American'Legion 
Sanford, Fla., Nov. 8, 1920.

Parade Orders «
No. 1

1. —Pursuant to a popular feeling 
that in the celebration of Armistice 
Day, it would be proper and fitting 
to have a Parade, it is hereby directed 
that such a parade be held.

2. —The parade will be divided into 
eight (8) sections, each section fol
lowed by floats and decorated auto
mobiles as follows:

First Section 
Thc Colors.

Second Section 
American Legion.

• Floats:—
’ . (a) Legion Float. %

(b) Liberty Float (Terhune)
(c) Chaplain’s car.
(d) Wrcnth (Connely).

Third Section
Band. . *
Floats:— * .

(a) Army Float.
(b) Navy (ship).
(c) Spanish \Var Veterans and 

G. A. R. and D. A. R. in enrs
(d) Spad (Lee Bros.) .

Fourth Section.
’ Red Cross Nurses.

Floats:—
(a) Red Cross Float.
(b) Peace Float (Holly).
(c) Uncle Sam and Liberty (Gulf 

Refining Co.)
Fifth Section.

School Children.
Flontrf:—

(a) Tlllis
(h) Perkins & Britt.
(c) Fleetwood.
(d) R. & O. Garage.
(e) n. A O. Garage.
(f) B. & O. Garage.

Sixth Section
City Officials, Police and Fire De

partments.
Flofcts:— •

(a) Wight Tire Co. *
.(b) Higgins.
(c) Lee Bros.
(d) Overland.
(e) Std. Auto Top Co.
(f) Thrasher.

Seventh Section 
Tournament Riders.
Floats: *

(a) McCullcr.
(h) nryan.
(c) Hill Lumber Co.
(d) Chero-Coia Co.
(et lane.
If) Walthal A Estridge.

• Eighth Section 
Boy Scouts.
Floats:—

(a) Miscellaneous Floats apd au- 
tomobilcs.-

3. —Each section will assemble 
promptly nt 9:30 n. m., Nov. 11th, 
1920, nt the point nnd in the direction 
ns follows:

First Section.—Oak avenue at 5th 
street, fncing north.

Second Section.—Oak nvenuo im
mediately following First Section".* 
Column of Squnds.

Third Section.—Oak avenue, imme
diately following Second Section.

Fourth Section.—Oak avenue im
mediately following 3rd Section. Col
umn of twos. .

Fifth Section.—7th avenue, head of 
column at West side of Oak avenue, 
Column §ix nbrenst, facing cast.

Sixth Section.—Oak} avenue with 
head of column nt south Kido of 7th 
street facing north.

Seventh Section.— Oak avenue Im
mediately following1. Sixth section. 
Tail of column extending west on 
Ninth street.

Eighth Section.—9th street, head 
of column at cast side of Oak ave
nue. Column of squads, facing west.

4. —Line of March: North on Oak 
avenue to First street; East on First 
street to Magnolia avenue; South on 
Magnolia avenue to 10th street; West 
on 10th street to Tark avenue; Nortlj. 
on Park avenue to Fourth street.

Buglers will cound assembly at 
9:30 a. m. from two point*, First 
street and Park avenue; 8th street 
and Park avenue. *

5̂ —Upon arriving at tho Park at 
4th street, thc parade will continue 
around the park, the floats and auto
mobiles dropping out to thc curb at 
the right, so as to allow those march
ing to close up.

6.— After listening to Captain Her
ring pay tribute to those who made 
the suprejne sacrifice, the parade will 
be at attention whllft-H»« band plays 
“Tho SUr Spangled Banner," after 
which the parade will disband.

By Order of Campbcll-Lessing
Post, American Legion. .*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for any one
A d .________ i ........................ 25c

One Time, per word------- —  le
Three Times, per word___ _ 2c
Six Times- per word---------3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per 
per issue.

rord

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column in which 
the sddress of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers yon to Post
office Box Number or Care o f the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names o f advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and if we do we are not 

ted to “expect tell you.

WANTED I WOOD AND POSTS sold and deliv-
WANTED—For cash, an old build

ing for its lumber. Address with 
location and price where it stands. 
If you have one, write 0. Goodclle, 
Orlando, Fla. 180-3tp

cred on hard road, within one mile 
of town. See me.—W. V. Dunn.“

* 180-Gtp

■WANTED—An elderly lady, single 
preferred, to attend invalid lady. 

Address, 112 Elm Ave. 185-Ctp

FOR SALE—lf t  II. P. and 2ft II. P. 
Gasoline engines. Brand new and

WANTED—Four good sober men aa 
truck drivers, 3 hours a day. Sal

ary $50 -per month. Apply by letter 
by Tuesday night giving age, exper
ience, etc., care Box 330, City. 185-2tc
WANTED—Young man to learn the 

oil business. Will plsco as ware
house manager. See O. R. Denning, 
T^xaa Oil Co. 184-3tc

Buy your post cards at the Herald 
office.
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
nnd lighting a pleasure. We arc au
thorized “ EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for nil makes automobiles. 
“ EXIDE, the Giant that lives In n 
box.”— Ray Bros. Phono 548, old 
Ford Garage. 179-tfc

et yi
Herald—by the pound—15c.
WANTED—Brick nnd cement work, 

chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
Doors, sidewalks. — A. L. Rny, 200 
I’nrk Ave. lV3-30tp
WANTED—By November 15, a I to 6 

room house or apartments, unfur
nished or partly furnished. Best of 
references given. Will rent hy the 
year. Address nt once, “ Cottage," In
WANTED— Pupils, Violin and Pihno. 

— Ruby Roy, 200 Park Ave.
175-20t-p

Buy your post cards at tho Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE OR 

APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS, 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. 
WILL RENT BY YEAR. ADDRESS 
••APARTMENT" CARE OF THE 
HERALD. tf
FOR SALE— 1ft H. P. and 2ft II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co.____________________________ tf

FOR RENT
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad siding.—Chas. 
Tyler, care Znchary Tyler Von. Co.

156-tfc
URNlSHKDFURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
cd bed rooms. Inquire .811 Park 

Avenue. 157-tfe
FOR RENT—Apartment of three 

rooms nnd hnth, furnished or un
furnished nt Elder Springs with Eld
er Springs water free. Phone 3505.

184-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished front room,

218 Elm. 184-3tc

in perfect condition.—Herald 
ing Co.

Print
tf

We have just received a line of 
silverware and casseroles.—A. Ban
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phono 
550. 166-tfc
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage, On

ions, beets, lettuce and cauliflow
er. Yellow self-bleaching celery, 
guaranteed French imported seed, 
bought from Chase A  Co., write for 
prices. State quantity wanted.—W, 
C. Port. 173-60tc
FOR SALE—Very cheap, one 7-pas

senger autpmobile in good shape. 
Apply B. & O. Motor Co. 185-fltc
FOR SALE—Five room cottage, 

large yard for vegetable garden, 
various frujt trees, also two separate 
fives acre farm land; 5 gallon hot 
water heater. P.'O. Box 117, Owner.

• '. 184-fltp
See our lino of electrical lamps—  

A. Kanner, 213-16 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 550. 166-tfc

cookfngFOR( SALE— Dishes nnd 
utensils formerly used by Park 

Ave. Cafe. Cheap.—Haynes & Rat
liff, 115 Park Ave. 184-3tp

New line of Congoleums and Art
Squares.— A. Kanner, 213-15 Snnford 
Ave. Phone 550._____________ 166-tfc
FOR SALE— lft  II. P. and 2ft II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.— Herald Print
ing Co._________ .______  tf

Speclai’ reduction on Georgette Silk

SALES SERVICE

P A R IS  ACCESSORIES

Cozy Cafe
Quick Lunch

Coffee 5c Sandwiches 10c 
P ics, home made 10c cut 

Best Coffee in Sanford

Princess Theatre Bldg.

and cottort shirt waists.— A. Knnncr, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.
FOR SALE—7-room, 2-story house, 

large yard for garden spot, also 
chicken yard. Various fruit trees. 
Phone 487. 186-6tc

December 1st
On the first of each month 
your rent la due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pny on a home thnt it 
yours. <

Beautiful homes on Park. 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmrtto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
location.

E. F. LANE
“ The Real Estate Man”

I'koo* M Z04 >1f M Ntrr. I

MICKIE SAYS

ou r CM> CRA&O fcAMS 
USB t&CCkA WGWOUtf VbVTOfl,-] 

Vt incm , por. 'o c o -  y i w x  
ovjto OOCC4 NWVWjB HOW Avf 
ud* MCT t o  VJGAR. 06* fcooets 

’w c w  A. WJL
CARIM3D OOf TOBf r\*Ot 
> AVttWEQ WflUCWMDttWWOHJj 
u\<& TO-<33DWtt)

P e r e a s

Lord's Purity Water
As Good aa tbc Best

Daily Service Phone GG

CITY MARKET

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms. P. O. Box 

117, Owner. 184-6tp
FO RRENT—Six unfurnished rooms, 

hath and hall, over Red Front 
Store on Ninth street, fourth block 
east of depot. Box 81. 186-3tp

I.OST
LOST— Pearl broach on First street 

Friday afternoon. Finder please 
return to Herald office and receive 
reward. 184-3tp
LOST—W’cstcm Union . branch de

posit book. Finder please return 
to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. 180- tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

•109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. I- 163-tfc
CARPETS and rugs washed right on 

thc Door, with Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Kills all 
moth and disease germs. Make your 
Door coverings absolutely sanitary. 
—Electric Carpet Washer, Sanford.

186-6tp

f jo -p u t c ^  
doctor M a ltJ***
u X fli.T lo to B

v f  ,A

Walthall & Estridge, Props. 

Weiaka Building

SpecialsFor Today

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etq. What have 
you? __________174-30tc
BATTERY TROUBLES! Do not run 

your battery until ahe la entirely 
dead. TKfc battery ia the costlleat ac
cessory to your car. We re-charge 
and re-bulld all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 1 179-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE)— Shasto daisies, $1 per 

dozen. English Shamrock Oxnlys 
30c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc 

ial reduction in men’s and la-v.opac—_____..........  „
dies* W. L. Douglas shoes.— A. Kan
ner, 213-16 Sanford Ave. Phone 650.

166-tfc

— ̂  w^y — ̂  ~ — — —
15 MAGNOLIA AVE. ,

. ■ ■

-  ; « *feds?. !

-

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large 
light housokeejdng rooms.—Mrs.

Riddling, 205 Oak ave. Eagle Hall.
186-6tc

CHRISTMAS
ONLY SIX WEEKS OFF 

BUY EARLY

Diamond Rings _____$25 to $1500

Diamond Jlrooehes_25 to

B « l i  P I -  ................  I K

Pendants__. . . ______. 5 to

Cuff Links ............. 5 to
t

Wrist Watches _____15 to

Electric L am ps_____10 to 100

Toilet S e U ................ .10 to 75

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO 

SHOW YOU

McLAULIN, *

The Jeweler.

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
. Sausage

CITY MARKET
EVERYTHING

for
THE BUILDER

From the Foundation 

to the Roof

HILL LUMBER CO.
Q u a l i t y - S e r v i c d - P r i c e
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CONDITIONS IN' EAST
SO BAD RELIEF EX-

^'EDITIONS WILL STOP

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Conditions 
in Asia Mirior nre *a serious that 
the Near East relief will not run tho 
risk of sacrificing American lives by 
sending further relief to the wnr 
tom cast.

This statement wns made today by 
a national official of the Near East 
Relief organization following cables 
from Washington that J. P. Coombs, 

f  Florida, is being, held by 
Turkish nationalists

Have you every paused to 
e you deposit your money?MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone j|28

first consideration isPOT HUNTERS ARE OUTSOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK % ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 

jfr  is to serve*
V  ‘ m i ,  1 ,  .1 f t *  • I _

Wednesday—
Literature nnd Music Deportment 

at the Women's Club.
Thursday—

Armistice Day.
Evening—Armistice Dance at the 

Court House.
Friday—

T. N. T. with Mrs. Reginald Holly, 
Saturday—

Cecilinn Music Club at the Studio 
of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson at 3 
o'clock.

a native o
The next question to consider is the officers in charge 

*£ They should be men of experience,, high character and success 
ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.

f Then there is the question of confidence. The public 
should have confidence in the officers and in the hank.

£  These three principles determine the success of a bank.

at Samsoun. 
Coombs is director of the organiza
tion's relief* operations in the Sam- 
aounarea. Fear for the safety j t t  
other members of the Coombs de
tachments was also expressed by of
ficers of tho Near East Relief.

Besides Melville Chater, a writer, 
who accompanied Coombs on ail his 
tours of* inspection, tho party consists 
of five Americans, three of whom are 
worsen. At last advices these were 
qua'rtered at Samsoun and reported 
safe for the Immediate present.

On the strength o f an alarming ca- 
■ble received at the commlisiah head
quarters today, passage of six relief 
•workers who were to have sailed 
for Constantinople* on the Panonia 
today has been cancelled. Tho cable 
signed by the general director o f the 
Near East at Constantinople read:

"Situation very serious, send no 
more personnel."

The commission’s office here has 
received no direct advices regarding 
the plight o f Coombs, who Is from 
Apalachicola, Fla. Ho served with 
the American forces during the war 
ns lieutenant colonel of the 100th 
engineers and after the armistice was 
iiason officer in Berlin between the 
German government nnd the Ameri
can military authorities.

“ pot shots" before the season opens. 
Any real sportsman will tell you that 
when the season opens each yonr that 
every covey of birds has been scat
tered to tho four winds by those fel
lows who want to get out early and 
beat the other fellow to1 it before the 
other man gets a chnncc at all. In 
other words they don't want to dot as 
they should in helping to protect the 
game and make it unnecessary to 
force the sheriff or the legislature 
to put a ban on hunting altogether. 
But that is what will happen if these 
■fellows keep on going to the woods 
nnd hunting out the game and not 
Abiding by the laws. The Star hopes 
that tho sheriff will take the matter 
in hand and catch some o f those law 
breakers who don't seem to care ex
cept to get something for themselves. 
•This applies to the fish as well and 
•we hope that those who believe in 
fair play will report such law break
ers to the sheriff or proper pnrty.—• 
Lakeland Star.

in the outset of our career 
high standard and increase 
is the years go by.

TEE GLEANERS
"Monday evenipg the Gleaners 

Class of the Presbyterian Church 
were delightfully entertained by 

>Ahn. W. M. McKinnon at her home 
oV Magnolia avenue.

A very pleasant evening was en
joyed by twenty-four members of the 
class. Games and refreshments add
ed to the pleasures o f the evening.

I8T: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX
PERIENCE., K  ’ ' * »

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
TnE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.e f

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACn YEAR BY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS BACTI YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM- 
PANY AND TWO SWORN*STATBMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE

THE

THE POLLY ANNA CLUB.
The Poliy Anna Club met with lit

tle Mis» Cametta Barber Tuesday af
ternoon. All the members were pres
ent nnd had a very good time.

STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WlUCn INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OP 
TI1E BANK. .

SCHOOL WEEK
TO IlE OBSERVED 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—"School 
week" will bo observed over the coun
try December 5 to It. Commisssion- 
tr of Education Claxton hns requested 
the governors and chief Bchool offic
ers of the sthtos to take such notion 
ns may be necessary to cause the peo
ple to use this week in such a way 
n.i it will most effectively disseminate 
informatio nln regard to the condi
tions nnd needs of the schools.

Auburndale hns shown a marked 
improvement since June 1, whvi the 
i.ew town officers wete sworn into 
office. Evcrj'3'f seem* to feel great 
interest in sat at ng tr imk#
this one of fh ' uest -owns h: th. 
state, and the way things arc moving 
Auburndale wijl be heard from fre
quently along the line* of advarcc- 
ment.

5TI1: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO TIIE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

6TII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR. 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

RAISE i.N WAGES IS
REJECTED BY 12.000

BALTIMORE BUILDERS

BALTIMORE, Nov. 10.-12,000 
workmen, members o f building trades 
In Baltimore, have declined fo accept 
an increase in wages. At a jneeting 
of representatives of the workers a 
motion 'was made to accept n wage 
advance from ninety cents to one dol
lar an hour was tabled by an over
whelming vote, One year ago the 
union rate for carpenters was fixed 
at ninety rents nn hour, with the Un-. 
derstnndlng that on December 1 this 
year the increase would become ef
fective. The agreement was signed 
by contractors, builders and represen
tatives of the trnde. The employers 
made no nttempt to recede from the 
agreement. Some of the men say, 
that ns pries are falling nnd there are 
indications of steady work at the 
present wage they are satisfied. Plas
terers alone of the building trades, 
have gone on strike for an advance.

post Cards at tho Herald office, le

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITn 
US. AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

I:. : < _ _

Vulcanite Shingles j
Just Lay Them Down and Nall—That’s All | 

There Is To It tI
The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, * 

etc., from forcing its way thro "ugh the roof. - - I
The Shoulder of Protcctio n is nlso the Self-Spacing Device, t

Makes laying easy and rapid— thus saving time and money. * +
These Asphalt Shingles a re surfaced with nntural colored Rod J 

or Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away the accumulated J 
dust—reviving perpetually tho original rich colors. _ ♦

Where these Bhingles nro'used the insurance rate is lowered— ♦ 
because they are fire-resistin g. X

Give us the dimensions of your roof. We will estimate the t  
cost free of charge. Samples and.prices furnished free. t

M . D . G A T C H E L
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES 

Phnnr 110

BISHOP FOLEY WARNS IRISH

2-lb CANS STANDARD 
PACKED TOMATOES, 
PER CAN .........................

BELFAST, Ireland, Nov. 10.— 
Bishop Foley declared the other day 
in Kildare and LeTfchlin Roman Cath
olic Cathedral that It was not im
probable that l>efore long parts of 
Ireland would Ijo plunged into a sea 
of bloodshed and slaughter unless 
something in the line of a moral mir
acle were performed. He could not 
roc by what means the Irish people 
were to 1k» preserved from the dread
ful-evils which threatened them; the 
destruction of life nnd property on 
such n scale nsi would fnll little short 
of that which befell northern France 
at the hands of the Germans. Their 
duty ns Christians nnd Catholics was 
clear, he said. They must have no 
hand in act or part in murders and 
they must not give the slightest en
couragement to them.

Hill Implement & Supply CoMAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE, 1-lh. can.

The Herald 
For You

SWIFTS* PREMIUM 
HAMS. Per lb.......... ouse

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays,
TO M O R R O W — T H U R S D A Y

CHRISTMAS
ONLY SIX W EEK S.0FF 

BUY EARLY*

S A M U E F G O L D W Y N

KATHERINE & W LIN  BURT
AKEGMALD BARKER PRODUCHOK Diamond Brooches

Prices from $50 to $300Pendants
TO THE MOTORISTS

Terms to Suit Yourself
■ • . '

The most complete line of Records

To make room during the construction of our new garage we will close out 
our stock of celebrated Willlrd Threaded Rubber Batteries AT COST. *“
Overt.nds, regular price_______  $38.40; sale price_______ _____ $46.60
Cadillac, regular p r ic e ...................  83.33; sale price...................  67.69
Dodge, Marmon, Franklin, reg. price, 71.90; sale price_____ _____ . 58.63
Olds, Overland. Oakland, •

Bulck Fours, regular price____  53.35; tale price_________: . . .  43.52
Hudson, Reo, Buick 6'a, regular price, 61.60; sale- .price___„ ________ 50.27
Packard, regular price_____________  83.33; sale price.*___________ 67.69
Maxwell, regular p r ic e ______1_____ 66.55; sale price____________ 54.29

These are all f>ran new batteries and will last for years if properly 
cared for. If your old battery ia becoming doubtful now la the opportunity 
to save «  bunch of money and at the same time insure a winter of care- 

*frce pleasure or business.

Daytona Storage Battery Co.
IS MAGNOLIA AVB. '  DAYTONA, FLORIDA

Wrist Watches

Electric Lamps 

Toilet S e ta __

it  Wil l  b e  a  p l e a s u r e  t o

Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right
s n o w  YOU

McLAULIN
The Jeweler.

t o 100

to * 500

t o 100

t o 150
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++++-t*++-tH-5-<"^+4-++-n-+*+++*++«-n-5.^.: ■+<%  ̂ t * *
•EDWIN T. MEREDITH STARTED AS A POOR 
FARM - HAND, AMONG POOR FARMERS IN 
THE EARLY SIXTIES AND T'BDAY AS SECRE
TARY OF Af|RlCULfURE, GUIDES 22.000.000* 

FARMERS IN PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC CULTIVATION OF 
THE SOIL. A PERSON MAY BEGIN POO^, BUT DON'T HAVE TO 
STAY POOR. A SMALL BEGINNING MAY HAVE A GOOD ENDING 
HY INVESTING IN THE 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PRE
FERRED STOCK OF THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY. YOU 
ARE MAKING A GOOD BEGINNING- THERE’S NONE BETTER. •

+ + + *+ + + + < ^ *+ + + 4+ + *4*+ + + + + *+ *+ + *+ + + + + *+ + + + + 4*+ + **4 **«

SiWcrlptoa Frio* o Adriac.
Id. 00 
$3,00

On* V « r  .......................................... ..
•It IIon!M ............. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..

DtUvnrnd la City br Carritr 
W*«k .................................................... IS C«nl«Om

Member of the Associated Preaa

Armistice Day tomorrow.
-------------o ------------

And the boys are all primed to go.
-------------o------------

It should nwcll their chests and 
that of their parents, relatives and 
driends to sec them in uniform again.

. The boys should never let Armis
tice Dny go by without a big cele
bration. It the greatest occasion 
in American hlatolry o f modern 
times. And there nre just as many 
patriots among the older ones who 
stayed at home and kept the home 
fires burning.

------------ e--------- —
And they will keep,the home fires 

burning tomorrow -by helping the 
boys celebrnte in n most fitting man
ner. Get down with the boys nt' 
“ chow" time and help them .enter
tain at the dance at night. They just 
want harmless amusements and an 
outlet for their roystering spirits 
-and the dance is the best fun they 
can hnve in the evening after the 
strenuous day is over.

—— — o ------------
Some flay, some time the people 

who have been renting

made according to the appointments of papers thpt tried to save the state 
of the governor it is just as well from an intolerable burden o f debt, 
that the important program o f road The-fight succeeded but the credit 
building in the state be in the hands f°r should be distributed justly, 
of a competent man such as Mr. Lake Some would say “ the blame for -it"  
has proven to be and that the people i,l8t*ad of the credit for it, but that 
who .know* him give him that credit ** a Question the people of Florida 
and alleviate any fears that might lirt- *,ave P**9^  on very satisfactorily to 
per in the minds o f the people that do U8*
not know him that any of the roads Wc have keen represented as at- 
might be neglected. Mr. Lake will Peking the motives and the charac- 
make the state money go as far as *cr* R** members of the state road 
possible and will build constructive- commission, hut they all know this 
ly wherever he builds, looking toward c^arBD •* nob true. We have not at- 
thc future o f .the state that he knows taclced th® characters of members 
so well. who have gone or of those who,have

n t ' taken their place, though we blame
NOW FOR GOOO ROADS two °* tho members who have gone

—w —* , .and one who-remained for,going into
Now that the bond amendment is Politica on this road question. Wc

defeated it is up to the legislature to ^ “HRht it was tfielr business ,to build
devise some means of increasing the roads w!ttl tbp n,oncy riven them for 
mileage of hard surfaced rends In thnt purpose and not to tell the pco- 
Florida more rapidly than it hna been ,,le of Florida how thc money should 
increased heretofore. Considering 1,0 rniscd or how much of it should 
the state as a whole we have mnde bc Wo are confident thtf
ns good pregres} ns could have boon bonrd wil* npv<lr mnltc thi" mistake 
expected under the circumstances, a '̂nin W(* nre ready to co-operate 
nnd some of the counties have done witb the stftte ron<l commissioners in 
much more than could reasonably " "  tbrir intel,i" l‘nt efforts to secure 
have been expected.. They hnve spent f,,r Florida as Cre»t n mileage ns 
money hut they have not lost by it. P°8**b*® o f  hard mirfaccd roads, and 
A ijystem of good rends is the best C(lUalI>; ready to do whnt wc can to 
kind of an investment. thwart them if they make plans that

Rut the legislature should not fob w® ,thlnk would be injurious to the 
low the lend of men who have bats »”'op,r c,f ,hp Btfttc. Ab f,,r thF Gri»t 
in their .belfry*. We have heard n . w'' havc Pa83cd through we have
pood deal of talk of huildlnir no road pa88‘ d throuFh U nn dno man who

has got right good sense wants to

ORDER ARMISTICE
PARADETOM ORROW  I

______  *:*
The following military* orders for J 

the parade have been issued from + 
the headquarters of the Campbell- X 
Leasing Post nnd everyone interested J 
should cut out this program and be + 
on time the morning of the parade. ?  
Strict attention to these orders will ?, 
avoiii all confusion nml start the pa- J 
rade on time: ! ♦

t
AMONG THE PRODUCTS

j

in Florida less than sixt 
homes here 1 The state ought not to

••n feet wide, 
out a dollar

for so many years, will discover that 
they could have* mnde money* And 
saved money by owning their home# 
instead of paying rent. They will 
learn that a few dollurs will buy a 
lot nnd they could hnve bought these 
lots very cheap a few years ago nnd 
this small sum put in the hands of 
the Building & Loan Association 
would have built them n comfortable 
home where they could spend the rest 
of their lives without paying rent or 
In* put out nt any time. And in case 
they wanted to move away they 
could have sold the house and had 
their money hack with good Interest. 
Some day, they- will learn this but it 
takes time to educate people and 
make* them home owners.

----------vffl------------
CHAIRMAN FOREST LAKE

Many of the state pnpers are point
ing out the fact that now the state 
road department can get down to 
real constructive work. The issue to 
bond the state is dead nnd will not 
Is* resurrected in the next two yeers 
nt least. There is no reason for the 
road department to build experiment
al rends here and there over the 

•stnte and no reason for their build
ing a part of a road here nnd a part 
of a road there many miles npnrt. 
1’nder the leadership of Forest Lake, 
who knows whnt the state needs, the 
work of building state roads should 
go right ahead nnd settle down In a 
real basis. During the first yenr 
of the department’s life it naturally 
did not know exnctly whnt to do in 
the matter of supplying the many 
needs of the state. They did some 
fine work in mnny pnrts pf the state 
nnd probably made some mistakes 
and the new board will probably 
make some mistakes but the people 
who know Forest Lake the best know 
thnf he is n level-headed business 
nan who knows what good roads 
should he like and having lived in a 
county where they hnve tried. out 
about all the different kinds of roads 
thnt exist In Florida and knowing 
the good and had combinations and 
being one of the pioneers in road 
building there should be no fear 
from any quarter of the state that 
the new hoard will not get the prop
er results, . . 1

In fact since a change had to be

* . jtvocados
jCottuco 
Carrots 

. P a r s n i p s

Oranpoo 
P od  jfpplos 

Srap os
STORE CLOSED THURSDAY

fyea n e TJumer
4 9 7  tl/*/mAm SOmMMf

in any road as much ns sixteen feet 
wide. The reads should he built with 
room enough to pass, nnd no wider, 
for the simplest soul must know 
that to the extent the roads are wid
ened to the extent is their mileage 
decreased.* We want as great a mile
age os possible for the money—not 
for all the money there is in the 
world but for the money thnt Flori
da can afford to spend for thnt pur
pose. |

The roads should be constructed as 
economically as possible nnd it may 
be that the costliest roads would bo 
the most economical in the long- run. 
That is n matter for the investigation 
of men who are capable of investigat
ing the subject— not by prattling 
cranks.

But the idea that we shoutd have 
the greatest mileage of any state in 
the Union nnd the ln*st roads of any 
state in the Union, while in keeping 
with the babble of some who dream 
they nre prominent, is not in keeping 
with common sense. •

This state is one of the richest in 
possibilities but one of the poorest in 
the Union in actual development. It 
hn sn large nrca nnd Is very thinly 
settled. We have more than seven 
times ns grent nn area ns Massachu
setts with little more than one-sixth 
of the wealth of that state. Massa
chusetts has more than a million dol
lars of wealth fnr every square mile 
of territory, while Florida has only 
about 525,000 of wealth per spare 
mite. The man who does not realize 
the difference is not fit to lead in 
any movement. We must do the best 
we can. That is nil we can do, but 
we should try to devise plans- for 
making thnt best come as near as 
[kissihie tu supplying our needs.

The Timcs-Union seems to he cred
ited with playing n greater part in 
thin fight than it claims to hnve 
played. It was only one pf a number 
' ' '»! . '

keep on 
Union.

snarling about it,—Times-I

WEATHER AND CROP
CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA

Temperature.—The week’s temper
ature average from 2 degrees below 
the normal to 2 degrees above. Mid
day temperatures were rather high 
on several days,, approximately 90 
degrees at several stations in the 
south and central divisions.
- Precipitation.—The week was much 

drier than the normal in alt’ portions 
of the section, except locally on the 
southeast const, where rainfnll ex
ceeded an inch at one station. The 
average distribution, however, was 
less than one-quarter inch, 

j Condition of Crops.—Droughty 
conditions delayed farm work gener
ally on uplands in most of tho penin
sula, Hnd the ont cron is backward; 
much planting has been delayed in 
all divisions. The mild temperature 
has favored the growth of cane, hut 
that factor has been minified to some 
extent by the nhsence of rain. Cane 
on low lands, however, continues to 
ndvancc; much is being made into 
syrup, but the work is delayed in 
some instances for cooler weather. 
Sweet potatoes.are lieing dug. The 
setlin gof cnhhnge, celery. berries 
continues, and moderate quantities 
of bonus, cucumbers, cauliflower and 
other truck are in market. Citrus 
fruits are ripening satisfactorily, al
though lower temperatures would 
prove beneficial. The dry weather is 
causing citrus leaves to "curl" in 
some groves, hut light showers gnvo 
some relief.

Get some o f those late postcards at 
the Herald office. The Vnlder Ho
tel, the Welakn Block, the Seminole 
Hotel nnd other points of interest. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

(COLORED EXHIBIT.
BIG FAIR FEATURF

Demonstrates That Negro Race Is not Laggard in Understanding 
and Discharging Obligations.

Jacksonville.—A distinctive roature 
of the Florida 8tate Fair, la Jackson
ville, Nov. 18-27. will bo exhibits show
ing accomplishments of * the colored 
boys and girls of the Slate In the 
home demonstration field, as well as 
In agriculture and livestock. This 
work has assumed tremendous and Im
portant proportions, and strikingly Il
lustrates what these young people, 
guided by the hand of Intelligence aro 
doing In preparing themselves to bo- 
come useful citizens of their race.

Tho displays will cover the canning 
field, as well as work achieved by the 
pig and corn clubs. A large number 
of thoroughbred Duroo awlne have 
been allotted to colored boy*, and 
tho pigs are being groomed for exhibi
tion at the Fair.

The Colored Building and exhibits 
will continue to be—except on a lar
ger scale than before—one of the main 
assets of the fair. It will afford

thousands of fair visitors an* oppor 
tunlty of realising that the negro rnr# 
Is not laggard In understanding an<f 
discharging the obligations which th< 
times, have placed upon ll. i'hesc ex 
hlblts will ‘ ahow that the negro rati 
Is performing these duties with honoi 
and with credit to the race.

This display Is not only a source oi 
pride to the negro race, but It nfford- 
cqual gratification to the white run 
In the Houlh. whose pridejn It Is nlm 
equal to theirs, and who desire hj 
their co-o^enttlon to demonstrate tc 
America that the real friend of the 
n©gro, In times of stress, ns well at 
tn peace. Is the white man of the 
South.

In all departments, cash prizes are 
awarded along the tamo lines as those 
outlined for the white exhibitor, and 
that there may be fair competition 
among the race, it is confined solely to 
colored people.

Headquarters Camphell-Lo.xsing I’ost, 
. American Legion

Sanford, Fla., Nov. 8, 1920. 
Parade Orders 

No. 1
L—Pursuant to a popular feeling 

that in the celebration of Armistice 
rfhy, it would be proper nnd fitting 
to have a Parade, it is hereby directed 
that such n parade be held.

B.—The parade will be divided into 
eight (8) sections, each section fol
lowed by floats and decorated auto
mobiles as follows:

First Section 
^Thc Colors. •

Second Section
American Legion. \
Floats:—

(a) Lcgitm Float.
(b) Liberty Flont (Terhune)
<c> Chaplain’s car.
(d) Wreath (Connoly).

Third Section 
Hnnd. - . *
Floats:—

fnl Army Float.
(b) Navy (ship). ^
(e) Spanish War Veterans nnd 

. G, A. R. and D. A. R. in cars
(d) Spnd (Lee Bros.)

Fourth Section.
Fled Cross Nurses.
Floats

(ni Red Cross Float.
(b) I’eare Float (Holly).
(e) Unele Snm and Liberty (Gulf 

Refining Co.)
Fifth Section.

School Children.
Floats:— 

f a > Tillls
• (l»t Perkins A Britt.

(c) Fleetwood.
(d) B. A* O. finraur.
(e) B A O. Garage, 
t f> IF A* O. Garage.

Sixth Section
City Officials, Police and Fire De

partments.
Floats:—

(n) Wight Tire Co.
(b) Higgins.
(c) Lee Bros.
(d) Overland.
(el Std. Aiit«» Top Co.
(f) Thrnsher.

Seventh Section 
Toumnment Riders.
Floats;

(a) McCuller.
(h )' Brynn.
(c) Hill Lumlier Co.
(ill Chero-Coln Co.
(>) Ijine.
(f) Walt bill A* Rstridge.

Eighth Section 
Boy. Scouts.
Floats;—

(a) Miscellaneous Flonts nnd au
tomobiles.

3. —Each section will assemble 
promptly at 9:30 n. til., Nov. 11th, 
1920, nt the point and in the direction 
ns follows:

First Section.—Oak avenue at fith 
street, facing north.

Second Section.—Oak avenue im
mediately following First Section. 
Column of Squads.

Third Section,—Oak avenue, imme-* 
dlntely following Second Section.

Fourth Section.—Oak avenue im
mediately following 3rd Section. Col
umn of twos.

Fifth Section.—7th nvenue, head of 
column nt West side of Onk nvenue, 
Column Six abreast, fheing east.

Sixth Section.—Oak̂  avenue with 
head of column nt south side of 7th 
street facing north. *1

Seventh Section.—Onk nvenue im
mediately following’ Sixth section. 
Tail’ of column extending west on 
Ninth street.

Eighth Section.—9th street, head 
of column at east side of Onk nvc- 
quc. Column of nqunds, facing west.

4. —Lino of March: North on Onk 
avenue to First street; East orr First 
street to Magnolia avenue; South on 
Magnolia avenue to 10th street; West 
on 10th utrectFto Park avenuer'North 
on Park avenue to Fourth street.

Buglers will sound assembly at 
9:30 a. m. from two points, First 
street and Park avenue; 8th street 
nnd Park avenue.

5. —Upon arriving at the Park nt 
4th street, the parade will continue 
arouml the park, the floats nnd auto
mobiles dropping out to the curb at 
the right, so ns to allow those march
ing to close up.

6. —After, listening to Capthln Her
ring pay tribute to those who made 
the supreme sacrifice, the parade will 
be at attention while the band plays 
“The Star Spangled Banner,”  after 
which, the parade will disband.

By Order o f Campbell-Lossing 
Post, American Legion.

of civilization none 4k nufre notable than modern hanking.

In a sense, it is the only possible medium through which 4he] 
Individual may secure for himself and his business the or* 
ganized service and co-operation that is a vital part of hln' 
success. >

You cannot afford to he without the benefits which are to 
he derived through connection with a strong helpful bank.!!

. t ---—- . nmm** — - -_]_T f

First National Banki:
F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.
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THE NEW-PAINT SMILE

You’ll wear one too If we 
repaint your auto. Why go 
around with a dim, dull, old- 
looking. car when for a few 
dollars wc will paint and 
finish it Hke new? It’s good 
sense Also to keep n fresh 
coat of paint on your car— 
ndds to its value if you want 
to sell It or trade it In.

REHER BROS.
Auto Painting

Good to the Last Crumb
After you've tried Butter-Nut once you’ ll n o  

more think of having a meal without it than you'd 
think of omitting sugar.or salt.

For Butter-Nut is more than mere bread—it’s a 
delirious, tasty, appetizing item in a meal.

The NfW

B u t t e r -Nu t  Br e a d
has all tho quality of tho old Butter-Nut; vo :ouIdn't 
improve thnt.

Hut in addition we’ ve perfected n new mixing pro
cess which enables us to turn out a lighter, ttututier 
loaf than over.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its, own best 
advocate. It’s 5 cents at all good grocers—10 centk 'or 
the larger size. The genuine bears tho Butter-Nut label.

is
MILLER’S BAKERY

Sanford Milk Depot
at City Market

The

On November 1 V)e secured the output of the PINKHURST DAIRY 
and mis have the entire output, of both the ROSELAND and R. I,. GAR
RISON DAIRIES. This gives us nn opportunity to render first class ser
vice nnd, by eliminating all unnecessary overhead expense by combining
under one distributor, will enable us to give real service at a minimum

*

cost. There will be no advance in fhe price of any dairy product.' 
regular morning and evening delivery will he continued as before the 
merger, nnd in addition we will make aula deliveries nt nil hours of the 
day from the-store, where the milk and cream Ih kept In our cold storage 
pi«nt.

t

Patrons will please co-operate with deliverymen by pqtting out bot
tles and tickets, so ns not to cause n delay. Where there afe m> bottles or 
tickets there will be no milk delivered—this living the only way we can 
serve you promptly and efflslently. ** * j '

Tickets can be aecured at the store or from the delivery man.

The patronage accorded us during the past week has far exceeded 
our most sanguine expectations and we earnestly salt a continuance.

. i=s. -1: - - /- i ■

Walthall & Estridge
'  WHERE YOU GET GOO D THINGS TO EAT

_____  .V~ ~

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS I

“ WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 
-A S K  ANYBODY”

WIGHT TIRE CO,
■ • - >

Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires.
— <

m & k

r-ss rtpis'aWu

. ;  ■ ‘ '
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stances the measure proved a suc
cess, yet there were certain condi
tions which had to be overcome. One 
of the principal ones was putting the 
ship into the wind, stern to, and this 
could not always be accomplished es
pecially when she was .using her guns.

The catapults were removed during 
the war, after tests had proven them 
unsuccessful under certain conditions, 
and a platform built on topj of a tur- 

callcd the U. S. S. Pittsburgh) in San j ret, experimented with and success- 
Francisco Hay in 1910, the corner:fully developed. It is noy possible 
stone was laid which would later for a fast land piano to leave the

SCOUT PLANE8 ON S. P. COCHRAN IN BRONZE Salt Mullet 
Mullet Roe

Rivalry Keen Among Southern Towns 
To Get Quota Of Red Croat 

Members First.

A Trial Solicited Atlanta. Ga. Nov.— More than four 
hundred chapters of the American Red 
Cross and about three hundred chap** 
ter branches aro organised In tho 
southern division tor the Fourth Red 
Cross Roll Call, November 11-25.

"}Jy organization is meant that thesa 
chapters and branches have chulrmon, 
committees^and the- enthusiasm to 
ftfalce tho Fourth Roll Call n sure suc
cess In their communities,** said J. 
L. McMIllln, southorn division man
ager of tho Red Cross, today.

"W'o have reports from every ono 
of them that they aro only awaiting 
tho dato to begin the campaign. First 
the workers themselves will renew 
their memberships In tho Red Cross. 
Then CTery old member will bo called 
upon to re-cnlist under the Red Cross 
banner. After that, every effort will 
be inndo to get In tho territory of each 
chapter as nearly a one hundred per 
cent membership In the Red Cross as 
It Is possible to get."

The southern division Includes the 
five states of Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee and Flor
ida. Last year the division, for Its 
population, made ns (Inn a record ns 
any part of the. country In cnrollllng 
Red Cross members. This year It Is 
(ho eager purposo of every chapter 
to put the southern division on tep 
again.

A friendly but keen rivalry c*ln:a 
among tho varloua chapters to, be tbe 
first to report that their, quotas are 
secured. A different system baa been 
used this year In assigning quotas to 
the various chapters. Instead of de
termining tbe quota for tbe division 
first and then dividing this out among 
the various chapters, each chapter 
carefully estimated the amount of 
money needed to finance Its needs and 
Its plans during the coming year. The 
chapter's quota was then based on thla 
amount, and the quota (or the entire 
division roado up from tbe various 
chapter quotas.

Thus, the Roll Call this year Is more 
than ever a local proposition In each 
community. When local people sub
scribe to the Rod Cross, they are sub
scribing to meet local needs, and for 
every dollar paid tor membership In 
tho Red Cross, fifty cents will be kept 
by the local chapter to finance Its 
plans for next year. The other fifty 
cents goes to national headquarters, 
to maintain the national work of the 
Red Cross.

“ We challenge every other -chapter 
In the southorn division lo beat our 
Roll Call record." wrote one Roll Call 
chairman In North Carolina. "W o In
tend' to ho tho first ’over the lop*, 
for we are laying our plans to get our 
full quqta of members early In tho 
morning of Novombor 11."

This, spirit Is typical of the way 
tho vast majority of chapters are 
awaiting (he Fourth llgll Call It Is 
a rare exception where chapters aro 
not thoroughly organised and plans 
worked out to secure the quota of 
members easily and quickly

Hundreds of newspa^rs throughout 
Iho sou (hunt division will corporate 
with tho local Red Cross chapters to 
make tho-Roll Call a success. Speak
ing of tho view with which most Amer
icans regard tho Fourth Roll Call, one 
Atlanta paper already has called upon 
Atlantans to Join the Red Cross In 
the following editorial language:

"The R?d Cross Roll Calls are not 
•drives’, not attempts to . raise largo 
sums of money for untried causes, but 
they are InstltutlonH In (he nations 
life, the one tlmo of tho year when 
the American people, old and young, 
are asked to reenw ibclr memberships 
In Ihe organbatlo t that Is so expres
sive of tho national spirit ond so great 
a benefit to tho nation as a whole.

"Tho American Red Cross Is differ
ent In this respect from the Red Cross 
of other nations. In most of which It 
Is maintained by large contributions 
from tbe wealthy. Thu American Red 
Cross Is essentially democratic. It 
wus founded by the American people. 
Thoy maintained It for nearly forty 
years. In tbe war, thousand! of them 
found In it the opportunity to serve 
(bey so ardently sought.

"Ho, today, the Red Cross belongs 
to tbe American people. It gives them 
the chance they all want In their 
hearts to do some good In tbe world. 
Singly, their dollars fur memberships 
might amount to little; but matched 
by millions of other dollars from ev- 
try part of the country, they become 
a mighty factor In caring for our sol
diers and sailors; looking after tbe 
Interests of the wounded and maimed 
of the war! safeguarding the discharg
ed service man and his family; doing 
tho same thing for thousands of un
fortunate civilians; bringing public 
health nursing and good health lo hun
dreds of communities; training our 
boys and girls in the way they should 
go; doing many other things that en
ter Intu the peace-time program of the 
Red Cross which. In tho two years 
slue-' the signing of the armistice, has 
beer, demonstrated lo all as one of 
the finest agencies for public welfare 
in tho life of the country.

"That Is what Red Cross member
ship dollars can do. It would seem 
that no American cltlxen. with the 
good of lit* country and bis own com
munity at would refuss to Join."

Rjire Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sinford.Ave.

Churn Gold Olio 
Clover Hill - Butter

National Madza Lamps
25 lo 300 Watt in 110 Volts.
20 to 75 Walts in 32 Volts•
Everything Electrical 

Expert Installation and 
Repair Work

G 1LLO N & FR Y
Phone 442

Sanford Florida
Statue In hronxo of Samuel P.- 

Cochran, grand Inspector general oft 
the Scottish Rite'Masons, by the fa
mous Swedlsh-Amerlcnn sculptor, Da
vid Edstrom. to. be dedicated In No
vember at Dallas, Tex. The figure 
flamls slightly over seven feet nnd 
surmounts nn eight-foot podeatnl of 
Tennessee marble.

Sanford
Machine & Foundry 

Companypfnee flying bents ami Inml planes on 
boar odur great ships.

Boat-bey demonstrate! do the world 
for the first time in history that it 
was not only possible to fly from 
ships but that it was practicable ns 
well.

When we entered the Great "War, 
we were experimenting with n cat- 
npultic device for hurling plnncs o ff 
our ships by compressed air over 
n long track similar in construction 
to that of a railroad bridge. This 
arrangement was built on tbe 
quarterdeck of our Inrgd cruisers and 
the first nttompt was made from the 
Nofth Carolina nt Pensacola, Florida, 
in the fall of 1916. In many in-

p'ntform on the great guns of the 
turrets under any nnd all .conditions. 
The planes carried are fast nnd dur
able having a radius o f several hun
dred miles.

These planes get off to a “ flying 
start" under their own power nnd 
generally leave the platform nt 
about 65 mites per hour, picking up 
speed until they have attained over 
a hundred miles per hour.

The above photograph shows a 
the upper centerline turret on thft 
Nevada, one of our largest super- 
dreadnnughts. The platform is not 
rigged, as it is portable nnd may be 
dismantled while the vessel is at sea 
or when the guns arc in action.

Took a Big Strop.
David hud spent several days nt At

lantic City nnd his Idea of a large 
Jody of water was Just that—Atlnntlc 
City. One day he came In from play 
with shoes and socks soaking wet

"Why, David, how did you get so 
wetV questioned, his mother.

"Well, mother," said he, "I stepped 
"n Tirade, City."

115 Magnolia Arc GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS
ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning . Auto 
Crank Shafts and Crank Pina to 
within .0005 accuracy.

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES 
PULLEYS and SHAFTINGS 

ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

Seed, Our Business* 
Honesty, Our Motto.

„ Purity, Our Watch 
word. Incidental Diversion.

"I notice that your business letters 
arc taking on ft slightly facetious 
turn," remarked the old friend.

"Yes," explained Mr. Curorox. “Com
petent assistance Is Tory scarce, ond 
l am trying to make the stenograph- 
»r*B work ns entertaining qb possible."

COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla

NOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily 
$1.00 POUND

W a te r’s Kandy Kitchen

I. S. Roberts, Atlanta; Rube Leib- 
mnn, Tampa; Geo. Miller, Tampa; 
James Davis, Wilmington, Del.; C. L. 
Blocker, Columbln, Tenn.; Jeff Weth
ers, Huntington, W, Vn.; Guss Alex
ander, Erell, Ivy.; W. K. Evans, Cin
cinnati, O.; Ed. Keane, Birmingham; 
V. M. CIucb, G. II. Smith, Atlanta; 
G. C. Keller, Frankfort, Ky.; J. P. 
Chnzni, Ocnin; Bland Hesse, Miami; 
Arrivals for Monday: Ellis Williams, 
Alexandria, Ind.; C. S. Tohrntop, 
Jacksonville; J. C. Donohue, Kansas 
City; Mm. Geo. C. T. Flctchof, Lake
land; T. 0. Drown, Orlando; -H. E. 
Sale and wife, Miami; Jns. E. linrt, 
Edgfield, S. C.; Mrs. 1), B. Cain, Nor
folk. Vn.; Mrs. Eva fallen, Nor' ilk, 
Va.; J, F. Ketteren, Wilmington, N. 
C.; A, l,r Week-', Lakeland; J. E. 
Bradshaw, New York- City; T- L. 
Long, Jacksonville.

g p p r T A r i T T  A R  f x j t f o t  a t m m f .N T  
P R O V I D E D  S T A T E  F A I R  V I S I T O R S

Following All Northern Fairs, Florida Gets Best ol All Circuits

Let Everyday 
be

Sanford's Mo»t Popular Hotel

S A N F O R D
Get Them

at the
Herald Office

Jacksonville.—The amuscHients of. 
fereil ihe public by the State Fair this 
year. Nov. 18 27. will be unique In tbe 
hhitory of such events.

Having established nt the very start 
a high standard for the entertainment 
features, 11. K. Hunufourde. general 
manager ol the State Fair, has this 
year planned In Kurpaas all previous 
attempts In tbe free act tine. Follow-

Under Management oL
WALTER B. OLSON

Our Specialty— •Seminole's 
famous SI Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

CIIULUpTA INN
Will Open Sea; **n 192 -̂21 en

T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y
Turkey DinnerA la Carle Service all dav

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIR8T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

W e Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

ARRIVALS AT THE SEMINOLE.Every nattery repair we make is 
guaranteed for hIs months. We are 
able to do this herause in repairing 
any make of battery we are-licensed 
to use patented features which have 
hiade Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Falltiy Sm ite Co.
L. A. RENAUD. Prop. * Phone 189

WEDDING RINGS FOR ^  ,
EACH MONTH OF YEAR Stopping at the Seminole Hotel 

Tuesday, Nov. 9th, were:
A. W. Bahman, New York City; 

J. W. Dreyfus, Kansas City; Mrs. J. 
W. Dreyfus, Kansas City; Dr. C. ,T. 
Biayney, Jacksonville; R. W. Stows, 
DcFuniak Springs; Geo. Jones, Jack
sonville; H. J. Horton, Atlanta; J, A. 
Sikes, Avon Park; W. F. Brookcr, 
Bradcntown; Moil D. Smith and wife, 
St. Augustine; D. A. Reid, Tnmpa;

Sentiment' Attached Appeals to the 
Bride Who .Would hr, a

Exclusive Heaters
New style we'dding rings ornnment- 

ed with, flowers thnt betoken the 
nuptial month have made their np- 
pearance in the jewelry shops.

This represents n newt drive to 
crowd the plain gold band from its 
time-hollowed position.* Up to a 
few years ago the circlet of plain 
fold monopolised the third finger of 
the left hand of the world's brides. 
Then gold rings variously embossed 
nnd ornamented began to. make a 
tentative hid for approval. Later 
came sculptured platinum.

Growing competition, in a world 
busily engaged in toppling over idols 
and shattering traditions may even
tually consign the plain gold band 
to oblivion but ns yet jewelers say, 
it still stands easily first with brides 
and the cash ^register. Its latest ri
val is of gold or platinum ornament
ed with blossoms for each month of 
the twelve in this way: January*, 
wild rose; February,>, carnation; 
March, violet; April, Easter Lily; 
May, lily of the valley; June, rose;, 
July, d«!sy; August, pond lily; Sep
tember, poppy; October, cosmos; No
vember, chrysanthemum; December, 
holly.

OUR BRICES ARE RIGHT

H IL L  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

ADVERTISE

S A N F O R D Reduced 
Prices on

Post Cards
Beautiful

Views

| at West Side Grocery
% If you don’t beiieve we handle Feed, just look at 1! 
| these prices: That Good Omelene Feed, sack $3.95. <; 
* Shorts, sack. $3.50. Scratch Feed, sack, $3,95. Coin, ;; 
:: Oats, Laro, Etc., received dayly. PERUNA FEEDS. «|

Tour Phone and My Delivery Makes Me 11
«' Your Nearest Grocer . ^

i: Phone 166. L. F. ROPER, Prop. ii-

SMITH BROTHERS 
Exnert Repair Work

Buy your post cards at the-Herald 
office. Beautiful views, 1c each.

h - . *5

t?S nnd
Tubes

zT

s Real Estate
. ’ I Sell It

i J.E. SPURL1N.G
-H1. '<■

The Mwi Who Satis Dlft Chop



THREE-CORNERED ROW
IS ON IN VOtUSIA COUNTYIn and A bout 

«=£ The City dt

Lillie Happenings 
Mention of 

Hitlers In Brief 
Personal Item# 

of Interest

Summary of the
Floating Smalt 

Talks Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

DcLAND, Nov. 10.—Volusia coun
ty politics resulted in a dramatic, 
tenso situation here yesterday, when 
Judge James W. Perkins, In opening 
tho fall tern! o f circuit court, refused 
to draw a jury from the box and di
rected. Sheriff Morris to pick up a 
grand jury from the body of the coun
ty. It is supposed that the grand 
jury will investigato and perhaps in
dict a number of prominent citizens 
for circulating n letter Just before the 
recent election, this letter purporting 
to be from H. C. Sparkman, editor of

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Arrival Departure

_______1:58 iu m. 2:03 a. m.
___ _*__11:45 a. in. 12:05 p.m.
____ __ 3:05 p.m . 3:25 p.m.

___2:43a.m . 2:68-u. m.
_______  8:40 a.m .
______ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
__ l‘.__ 7:30 p. m. 7:36 p.m.

Trilby Branch
I__________ ________8:00 a.m.
____ _____________ 3:25 p. m.

Leesburg Bnnch
‘ l ................ ............. 7:50 a.m.

_____a----------------7:35 p. m.
. Orcldo Branch 
.....................3:40 p.m

PROMINENT VISITORS HERE
An array of German Souvenirs %nd War*Matcrial will be on exhibition 
nil day Armistice Day. Lieut Bivins, will also be here bringing with 
him a flying machine from Carlstrom Field to thrill the crowds with 
some dare-devil stunts. There are so many features connected with this 
day that it Just can't help being the biggest day In Sanford yet.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher ar
rived in the city-last night and spent 
thea dny here the guest of the Hotel 
\ alder. He left this afternoon for 
Tavares where he will nddrmw the 
American legion nnd their friends 
tomorrow on Armistice Day.

Wlliis B. PowJil, secretary of the 
Lake  ̂(^>un(y Chnmber or Commerce 
nnd onc^of the greatest boosters in 
thq state, was in the city today. He 
was accompanied by Clarence Woods, 
former t editof o f  the Eustls Lake 
Region, fend now connected with the 
Montvcrde Industrial School. Mr. 
Woods is one o f the real boos ten of 
Florida also and when he>wan in the 
newspaper game gave much of his at
tention to the upbuilding o f the state 
Messrs. Powell and Woods accompan
ied Senator Fletcher to Tavares.

VALDEZ GRILL OPEN AT NIGHT

The many patrons of the Valdes 
Hotel grill will be pleased to learn 
that the management has decided to 
keep the grill open at night until 1I t * -Z _ _

the Daytona Journal, offering to 
liver 2,000 white and negro votes to 
tho white Republican party for $2,- 
000. The letter wato circulated by 
those opposed to Sheriff Morris* re- 
etection.

The following protest was filed in 
open court by twelve Volusia county 
attorneys over the judge’s action:

“To the lion. James W, Perkins, 
It appearing

at our place all the time la onq of the nicest arrays of Men’s Clothing and 
Furnishings, bo many nice things In Tact, that it would take a whole 
page to tell you about a part of them. And we are selling them all at 
prices you'll Uke.

Geo. L. SUnsbury, business mana
ger tor the Huntcr-Slockton Co., o f 
Greensboro, N. C., on his way to Mi
ami, slopped o ff In Sanford Friday, 
calling on his cousin, Mrs. S. A. Ir-

Jadge of said court 
that you honor has, for reasons un
known Jo the members of the ban, 
excused one-half o f the panel o f 
grand and petit Jutora drawn from 
the "box to serve at this term of court; 
ml it appearing also that your hon

or has granted tho motion of the 
state attorney to quash the cqtire 
panel so drawn from the box, and it 
nppearing from section. 1670 of the 
general statutes of Florida and oth
erwise that unless the court shall be 
satisfied that the public interest) will 
be Kest subserved by drawing a new 
panel from tho body of the county 
that it Is the duty of the court to or
der said panel to be drawn from the 
box ns required by law in'that behalf; 
nnd it appearing further from various 
threats made through the press nnd 
otherwise that various matters of 
public nnd political nature are likely 
to be investigated by the grand jury 
now to be drawn in ^hich matter the 
sheriff and the sheriffs office have 
been involved, nnd that if said jury 
bo ordeny! drawn from the body of 
the county ns aforesaid, it will lenve 
the election o f  said jury largely to 
said sheriff nnd wholly to his dis-

John M. Hayes bought the beauti
ful home o f W. J. Thigpen, located 
on I'almetto avenue, which is now qc- 
cupled by D. C. Mnrlpw. This sale 
was made by E. F. Lane “ The Itca! 
Estate Man.”

Corporals Kesscl nnd Gumccll.^of 
the recruiting arm of the service, nro 
in the city nnd will be hero several 
days. They have a quantity of war 
trophies with them that nre creating 
much interest..

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT 
WILL PUSH WORK ON

DELEON-SEVILLE ROAD

Chairman Forest Lake, o f the 
State Road Department, stated that 
the department’s first policy in road
building now is to complete those 
highways along which some portions 
have been left lying in impassable 
condition, thereby rendering the route 
useless. His position is to build in 
qt the unwqrked pqints, mnking n 
complete connection nnd the high
ways of this kind useful and of ser
vice to the traveling public:

After that, Chairman Lake said, 
it is.the intention of the department 
to go ahead with road-building on 
straight stretches, and that every 
one connected with the department 
in various capacities will do their re
spective duties efficiently, or cnpjihlc 
workers would be employed in their 
places. It is not the intention of 
Chairman Lake nnd the other mem
bers of the department to make any 
sweeping changes. Everyone will be 
given ample opportunity to show 
their rapacities, but, ho added, there 
would naturally be a change or so in 
the very near future.

It was decided at the afternoon 
session to send an emergency force 
into Frankiin county from Port St. 
Joe to the Calhoun county line and 
fill in n gap in the road there, so 
people could get in and out o f  Apal
achicola. There will he repairs made 
nnd part sof the route built at once 
to make the route passable.

Another piece of work of value 
agreed upon was to improve the 
road out of Jacksonville known as 
the St, Johns Scenic Highway. This 
was at one time a state road, hut it 
is said, went hack to n state aid road. 
The members of the department have 
again plnced it in the class of state 
road. From Jacksonville there will 
be a long stretch of road work tak
ing in Green Cove Spring*, Palntka, 
Deljind, Sanford nnd on to Orlando 
from there on tp Ijikeland nnd Tnm- 
pa, where the roads an* good.— De- 
Land News.

fhas. P. Bauman,'of Orlando, was 
in the city todny calling on tjie local 
suto garages. He sells everything 
for the garage In oil, pumps nnd sup
plies of all kinds. Charlies is an old 
Oxford, Ohio, boy and cam^'to pay 
the editor of the Herald a visit.

RESPONSIBLE banking is the polic 
which this institution has been, manaj 
the first day the doors were opened. 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wight nnd 

family of Sanford, were guests on 
the bench over the week end. The 
family circle included Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Kirkley, of Chicago. Mrs. Kirkley is 
s daughter, and her sister was tho 
third member of the group. Mr. 
Wight is a wholesale grocer of San
ford.— Daytona Journal.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

ston, Jacksonville; F. T. Hornbeck, 
Daytona; G. E. Sanford, Birming
ham; T. W, Lyon, Jacksonville; S. 
E. Cheamnn, Atlanta; E. E. Vickery, 
Palntka; Geo. A. Auspenger and wife, 
Palntka; W .. P. Slaughter, Jackson
ville; A. J. McKees, Dnytonn Bench; 
C. M. Ilrown, Baltimore; C. E. Davis, 
J. J. Conte, Jacksonville; Mrs. Edson 
Keith, Sarasota; Fred Blossom, wife 
and two children, Sarasota; R. D. 
Craig, Daytonn; B. J. Callaway, New 
York; P. J. Jenkins, Snvnnnnh; J. C.

Knoxville; Jos. T. Lister, J. W. 
Prince, S. O. Powell, Jacksonville; 
W II Chambers, Ocala; P. Burford, 
Tnmpn; L. C. Jlnglor, Tampa; G. H. 
Smith, P. C. Bryan, Atlanta; I>. W. 
Miller, Nashville; Myrtle E. Wright, 
C. L. Swann, Jacksonville; E. B. M. 
Atkins, Selnin, Ain.; Morris Ward, 
Savannah; V. M. Cline, Atlanta; Ed. 
Kearnc, Birmingham; W. K. Evans, 
Cincinnati; V. Cannons, New York; 
W. A. Ames, I/>esburg; L. Urban 
Way, Tampa; R. C. Amidon, New 
York; Ed. Coyner, F,. V. Sknglin, 
Jacksonville.

record of RESPONSIBILITY
tfohage is invited

Seminole County Bank
Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SER VE Y O U .

TO SOUTH AMERICA

(Vr Tilt MixIiW rr*»)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Secre

tary Colby will leave in two weeks to 
visit South American countries.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

SHIPPED TWO CARS KOMAINK

R- R. Ellsworth sold two cars of 
romnine yesterday, being nmeng the 
first of tho season. '

Realart Presents 
ALICE BRADY in 

A NEW YORK IDEA
Post Cards at the Herald office, 1c

Seminole County Bank
=  i I I'i - w- J. T * **■ -r_ - i3  — 1= *£ i 5

UNIFORM OF DAY
And HAROLD LLOYD in 

PISTOLS FOR BREAKFASTThe uniform of the dny for tho 
American Legion will consist of 
Houses, cither wool or khaki. All 
ex-soldiers having helmcta will ap
pear in. one section. Those with ov
erseas caps, garrison caps, regulation 
‘hats wil lapponr in another part of 
the Legion section.

FOR SALE—Ton nnd n half truck, 
used only two months. Bargain If 

taken at once. Can be handled on a 
?1,000 cash, balance easy -payments. 
—H. B. I,cwis, Agent. 187-3tp

Everything is humming in Sanford, 
now and everybody feels good over 
the wonderful prospects for tho win
ter.

FOR’ SALE— One counter, 17 feet 
long, $25. At Ford Garage. 187tfc

^ h e Logical Treatment

That is prepared clean, cooked and seasoned, just right, 
is hard to find. But we have it—and once you try it you 
will s^y, one kind, “The Best. *

Combination Dinner 75c 12 to 2
Home Cooking * Home Cooking

For Many Human Ills.

United States, Kokomo and 
Miller Tires and Tubes

We hold this to be a Trtuh:—viz:— 
That Circulation is the BASIC factor 
o f Human Health.

The “ Energizer”  process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult's gen
eral condition than any other method 
known.

COME IN and talk It over.
108 Park Are.,

Next Door to Mobley’s Drug Store.

Date Repair
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

DAY A N lf NIGHT SERVICE

Motor Co
Distributors for

SEMINOLE, LAKE,' VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES
L. C. CAMERON v 

Box 3M Sanford, Fla. Phone 184 TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD

M i f*; i
1* •
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